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THE M6ANUFACTURE 0F RIB MITTENS.

Ta iî3ake a ladies' nib niitten an a 20 Or 21 gauge
flaî..nih machine, each division shaîîld he about 8a framie
needies wvide. Use about 2-40S Or 2.4-2s, stock af good
quality.'and as frec frorn knots or lunmps as passible.
This is important, as, bcîng for outside wvcar, any dcfect
in cither the yarn or knitting is more rcadily observed
than it %vauld be in an undergarment. Commence with
a three or four course %vclt, then four courses ai plain
nib, anather wvelt, two plain courses, four royal courses,
two plain, four mare royal, two plain, wvelt, four plain,
fourth and last wvelt followed by about Sa plain courses,
'vhich will complcte the wvnist portion af the mitten. In
making the wvelts be sure that they are nat mrade toc,
slacl< and that it is properly thrown over inta the fabric

each time, thus mnaking thcm clear and diqtinct from
cach other. Tfhe inccessity fur thas is evident %whun we
reinember that the %velt side of the fabric: is the si faire s
Sideanrib rnittens. Ilaiving finishied thie %rist te ncxt
step is to make the hand. It is nccssary that this par
tion af the initten slhauld be wider than the wvrist, and in
arder ta accomplisli this resuit, a change is herse iriade
to a rayali nb stitch. (As rnost knitters are aware, this
is donc by the simple process of impressing thc machine
needies evcry alturnate course.) This gives uis a fabric
of stifficient wvidth for the. hand, and at the saine tine the
increased thickness af the royal nib fabric affers ta thc
mare sensitive hands and fingers an extra protection
against cold. Malce sufficient rayal fabric ta extend
ta the tip af the faurth finger, say about 120 rayai
courses, thien miake 18 courses af plain, the sixtcenth
course bcîn- a slack ane for the ptîrpase af gathcring
the ends. Tlîiswili campiete the fabric froni which the
mitten is finaliy shaped.

To facifltate the separation of the mittens, a draw
thread is sometimes rtmn in previaus ta niaking the first
welt an cach mitten. This is easiiy donc on a frame
wvherc tîxere are twva carriers, as the second carrier is
used ta make twvo courses of fine thread at the end ai
eacli mîtten ai sufficient strength ta allaw the iast anc
ta bc cut at caci' end and drawvn out, thus separating
the mittens wvthout cutting, thereby getting rid af cut
ivelt, and lea ving the end of the fabric clcar andstraight
for the end gatherer. .To form the thumb, wve ctît down
the fabric about 27 ribs front thc selvage, mare than
half the lcngth af the royal. 0f thc narra'v portion
thus formcd, cuit off the end about one-third its length.
Cut the thuînbs fram alternate sides af the mitten, in
arder ta get right and lcit hand. Thcy are tlien sent
ta the end gatherer, wvho wviIl gather up with a needle
and %wo.bI the tlnger ends at the slack course. Tite
thumb portion thcy wvill rave down tintil it is anly two-
thirds the lcngtil ai the royal, wvhcn they wvill gather up
the ends ai it. From thc end gatherer they go ta the
scamer, who scanis thcm up, aiter wvhich thcy are
inspected and mended.

They are then washed, dyed or bleached, accord-
ing as desired; aiter wvhich they are boarded and piaced
in the drier for a short trne. Froin thence they are
taken ta the finishers, who examine thern and pair them
up, tacking each pair together at the finger ends and
the bottoni ai the %vrist. Tic thern up in dozens and


